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BARROWS OPPOSES

TRADE WITH RUSSIA

California University Head
Speaks at Lunch.

SOVIET SYSTEM RAPPED

Former Head of Siberian Intelli-
gence Division Knows Bol-bhevis- m

First Hand.

The United States will make a
erious error if it opens the way for

American trade with Russia at pres-
ent, is the opinion of Dr. David P.
Barrows, president ol the University
of California, lieutenant-colon- el and
former head of the intelligence de-

partment of the American expedition-
ary forces in Siberia. Dr. Barrows
was greeted by more than 400 Port-
land people yesterday when he was
a luncheon guest of the Oregon Civic
league in the dining room of the
Chamber of Commerce.

He said resumption of commercial
relations would be trading future se-

curity for some slight benefit to com-
merce at the present time.

Intimate knowledge of conoHtions
in eastern Russia from personal ob-

servations and information gained
from contact with officers and sol-
diers of the red guard of the Keren-sk- y

government and others of the
old Russian army who were later
with Kolchak and the other leaders of
the Siberian armies that subsequent-
ly opposed .the advance eastward of
the armed forces of bolshevism,
makes the colonel a most interesting
Interpreter of the definition of so-

viet rule. From Vladivostok Colonel
Barrows proceeded west Into Russia

s far as the province of Baikal, east
of Lake Baikal, with Major-Gener- al

Graves, commanding the American
expedition to aid the Russian gov-
ernment.

Bolahevlam Roaadly Scored
He told his auditors at the lunch-

eon that bolshevism is the most re-
actionary policy that has ever been
conceifed by the" mind of man, and
that nothing too bad has been said
of it Since its beginning some
16 years ago, he can recall no benefit
to humanity that has come from it,

.and in his opinion it must be stamped
out before the real spirit of the peo-
ple of Russia can have any chance to
find expression.

"There is no better definition of
bolshevism than that given by Gen-
eral Foch," said Dr. Barrows. "As the
great French commander phrased it,
'bolshevism is a malady of defeated
nations.' It is a government of de-
spair and is the i most highly cen-
tralized government that has ever
been set up. The power of the gov-
ernment is in the hands of a very
few who compose the soviet executive
committee at Moscow. There is no
freedom in Russia and bolshevism
proposes to suppress all freedom ol
the individual through control by a
most automatic dictatorship.

"The red guard which was super-
ceded by the red army by the decree
of Trotsky in April. 1918. was formed
upon the basis of violence andkilling
of every person who did not gree

; with the soviet rule. There are two
sources of military strength that have
contributed to the strength of the
red army. One was the- - tremendous
equipment and ammunitions left over
by the Old Russian government and
the other was the trained military
men who were there from the Ger-ma- n

t
forces and could not go back to

Germany under the terms of the
peace arranged, and some possibly'

' who could not go back for other rea
sons and sought a chance to apply
their training in service for the Rus
sian government.

Short Crops Cause Killing.
"In order to stimulate production

the soviet sent its military to de
' mand of certain districts the produc
i tion or a given quantity of manu-- ,
factured goods, or the production of
a given amount of grain and food
stuffs. When the crop did not come
up to the requirements as laid down

. the army would return to the dis
, trict and summarily order a given
number of the men killed as a punish-
ment for not having produced the ex- -
pectea yield.

Economically speaking, I think
."that the soviet government h
; failed. Its method of assessments
; upon communities for production has
. been resisted. In the agricultural
; districts where . the peasants were
, contumacious and obstinate about

contributing to the communistic state
there was only one punishment tha

f the soviet administered death. I
would lead to a state of semi-se- rf

Uom for the whole population, for
.fall men between the ages of 16 and
; 50, If able bodies, do not merely have

to work for the communist govern
" iment, but must work at prescribed
, tasks for specified wages.

hole System
'In all of its fundamental prin

' ciples the theories of the soviet gov
ernment is hostile to everything fo
which the American government
stands. it would overthrow repre
sentative government and aims at th

; subjection and overthrow of private
property ownership.

; "In my opinion it would be a mis
. take at the present time for th

united States to let down the bars
; to trade with Russia. Because Germany is seeking to secure that trad

is no reason wny we should do so
Germany is seeking it actively and
have personal Information that German agents have offered creditslong as two years to merchantseastern Russia. But if our businessmen go into that trade now it willonly be securing a little temporary
gain at tne cost or settling the soviegoverment more securely in its posi
tion, which will surely bring its pen
aity eventually in new troubles. Bol
sneviR leaders regard America
their worst and most determined foe
and we should not do that which willstrengthen their power.

-- iney are diligently appealing to
the world to sell them goods. Theappeal to cupidity with offers ofplatinum and gold, of which they
have a considerable 'amount. But hu-
man nature does not respond naturallyto the kind of an appeal that comes
from communism. I do not thinkthat Lenine and his associated lead-ers have altered their plan of a com-
munist government in the least. They
have merely declared a truce in or-
der to try to fortify their position.

Trade Bond to Come.
"I feel "that the United States cangt the Russian trade when we want

it and that a temporary advantage
now would be of questionable valueto us."

While In Portland Dr. Barrows re-
ceived a telegram inviting him to
speak on trade with Russia before
the national foreign trade conference,
which meets at .San Francisco next
month. He deferred a definite reply
because It comes immediately after
the commencement of the university
and he is dubious about finding time
to prepare an address. He departed

for Eugene last night, where he will
visit the University of Oregon today.

LEGION GIVES WARNING

Land Grant Opening Not What It
Seems to Be, Says Roseburg Pofet.

ROSKBURG. Or., April 8. (Special.)
Umpqua post, American Legion,

last niht adopted resolutions protest-
ing the publicity being s'ven the
opening: of the Oregon and California
grant lands and alleged preference
right to be given soldiers, sailors and
marines, and will send a copy of the
resolution to the head of the Amer-
ican Legion In every state. Much mis- -
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LEBANON DOCTOR Will I D BE
REPUBLICAN DKLEHiATE,
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T Dr. Joel C. Booth.
LEBANON, Or., April 8.

(Special.) Dr. Joel C. Booth of
this city today filed as' a dele-
gate to the national republican
convention from the first con-
gressional district of Oregon.
Dr. Booth was born in Iowa and
has been a resident of Oregon
for 25 years and a practicing
physLaian in Lebanon for 19
ye?fl"JWhile a medical student
in Sal Francisco in 1898 he vol-
unteered for service In the Spanish-Am-

erican war and saw act-
ive service in the Philippines,
going in as a private and com-
ing home as acting sergeant. In
the recent war he again volun-
teered for service and was com-
missioned a captain in the coast
artillery.

Dr. Booth is a graduate of
the University of Oregon and
the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of San Francisco.

eadlng ' information has been pub--
lshed In the middle west, and many

men have been led to this
community under false pretenses. The
local chamber of commerce has been
warning Inquirers to make careful in
vestigation and the same policy is be
ng followed by the legion post In is
uing its warning.

NEW COUNTY FIGHT IS ON

Pine Valley Residents Seek'to Slice
Up Baker.

HALFWAY, Or., April 8. (Special.)
Pine Valley residents are making

another effort to divide Baker county.
It is proposed to cut off what is called
the Panhandle, once a part of Union
county but later annexed to Baker,
and form a new county. The great
distance from the Panhandle to
Baker, the county seat, is the source
of dissatisfaction. Parts of the county (

are xuu miles irom caxtr, who poor
wagon roads and poor train

The proposed county would have a
population of approximately 5000. Its
area would be something like 1000
square miles and its assessed valua-
tion about (6,000,000. It would thus
have more people, more property and

larger territory than some of the
other counties Jn the state.

CURB ON DRIVES URGED

Med ford Council to Pass on Merits
of Financial Schemes.

MEJDFORD. Or., April 8. (Special.)
In the opinion of Mayor Gates and

members of the city council, gen-
eral drives to raise money for va-
rious state and national causes are
becoming too numerous, and with a
view to curbing all unnecessary
drives, the council this week passed
a resolution that from now on no
drive should be launched in the Med- -
ford district without the promoters
first taking the matter up with the
city council.

This action was brought on by the
coming state drive by the Salvation
army to raise funds for relief work
in the state, in which the apportion
ment of Jackson county is between
16000 and $7000.

REVENUE OFFICE OPENED

G. V. Wimberly to Have Charge of
District Around Eugene.

EUGENE, Or., April 8. (Speclaf.)
G. V. Wimberly, who will have charge
of the district office of the internal
revenue collector of Oregon in this
city, is here to take charge and to
establish the office in the city hall,
arrangements having been made with
the city council for quarters in the
building, owing to lack of room In the
courthouse.

Under the new arrangement there
will be but three districts in this
state, one with headquarters in Port-
land, another with offices in Eugene,
and the third with offices in Pendle-
ton. i

'FRATS' PLEDGE NEW MEN

University of Oregon Societies
Enlarge Membership.

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eugene.
April 8. (Special.) men, three
of whom are from Portland, have just
been pledged by seven of the campus
fraternities.: Following is the list of
the newly pledged:

Kappa Sigma, Hubert I. Smith, Eu-
gene; Alpha Tau Omega, Lawrence
Hull, Oiegon City; Sigma Chi, Car-
penter Staples, Portland; Sigma Nu,
John JBryson, Eugene; Phi Gamma
Delta, Eugene Bowen, Eugene; Owl
club. Jacob Jacobson, Junction City;
Sigma Alpha Epsllon, Jack Young and
Irwin A. Barendrick, both of Portland

Two Life Certificates Granted.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Two life certificates, six first
grade and ten second grade certifi-
cates were granted Grays Harbor
teachers at the March examinations
according to report of the county su-
perintendent. Mrs? Alice Pike of
Montesano, and Miss Katherine Roddy
were the recipients of the life
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Lasting Friendship

That's the kind of friendship we seek the kind we cultivate a lasting one.
Our Shoes and Prices are the agency through which we'propose to build such a
friendship here. We're glad to give you the profits during this sale just to be-
come acquainted and to have you "Know Us." This unusual

SHOE
, has met with an enthusiastic response. It has brought real relief to the buying
public, because it has swept high prices aside for truly Good Shoes. It is putting
the usual high percentage of profits in your pockets.

For Saturday
Many more and complete lines that we were unable to unpack and stock

for our opening will go on sale at wonderful savings. Every one of sterling worth .

at a price that will be truly gratifying. '

"Your Money's Worth or Money Back"

Men's $8.00 to $10
Shoes

SAVING YOU
$2.30 to $4.30

Men's $12.50 to PQ
$15 Shoes

SAVING YOU .

$2.30 to $5.30

Men's $4.00 and
$4.50 Scout Shoes

SAVING YOU
$1.30 to $1.80

M e n's $10.00 to
$12.50 Shoes
SAVING YOU $2.30 to $4.80

M e n's $9.50
$12.50 Shoes...

SAVING

Union Store

STILL UX

$5.70

S2.70

S7.70

! S7.30
YOU

$1.70 to $5.20

SCHOOL FACULTY CHOSEN

PIXCIPAL,'S PliACE REMAINS
FILLED.

Grade Teachers Adhere to Decision
Xot to Serve Xext Year Under

Superintendent Rutherford.

EUGENE, Or., April 8. (Special.)
Almost the entire faculty of the Eu-
gene high school was by
the board of education at a meeting
last night. The place of Principal C.
A. Howard, who goes to Marshfield
as city superintendent of schools this
year, has not yet been filled and two
dr three minor . positions are still
vacant.

Additions to the faculty are Miss
Bertha Comings of .this city, who has
been spending the winter studying in
Montreal, and who will Bpend tha
summer at Grenoble university in
Prance, and Miss Harriet Garrett of
this city. Miss Comings will be at
the head of the modern language de-
partment, while Miss Garrett will
teach in the department of science.

The. board last night filled nine
more positions in the grade schools,
making 30 who have been selected for
next year, some being members of
the present teaching staff, but most
of them being residents of other
cities. A majority of the grade teach-
ers are abiding by their decision not
to serve next year if Superintendent
Rutherford is retained. The superin
tendent reports considerable success
in signing up new teachers, the new
salary schedule being much more at-
tractive than the old one. The per-
sonnel of the high school faculty as
chosen thus far follows: .

Vice-princip- A. Burleigh Cash;
English, John F. Mason, Mae D. Kln-se- y,

Edna Froyd, Lida Garrett; math-
ematics, Emma Chase, Marie Luthy,
Ruth West fall; history. F. I. Grannis,

How many times it
that men wilf work all

day Under the handicap of
imperfect vision and as a
consequence of eye strain
go home tired and irritable

you all know the rest of
the story-I- t

is unnecessary for you to
put up with this. Give your
eyes proper attention.

THE 9, 1920

new

MEN'S
Boys' $5 to $5.50
Calf Shoes ..

Another Evening:ijf

SALE

S3.70
SAVING YOU $1.30 to $1.80

Men's $8.50 to $11
Shoes, pair $6.30

SAVING YOU
$1.70 to $4.70

Men's $18.00 to $22.50 "Boy- -

Si" Shr8:.pr' $15.70
SAVING YOU $2.30 to $6.80

Men's $7.50 to $9
Shoes, pair $4.70

SAVING YOU
$2.30 to $4.30

Men's $11 to $13.50 gg fJQ
SAVING YOU
$2.30 to $4.80

TTo n

CORNER FOURTH ALDER

Florence Davis; commercial, Leland
J. Knox, Gertrude Deierleln, Altha
Cooper; science, R. E. Winger, Kath-erin- e

Howells, Moreita Howard, Har-
riett Garrett; horn, economics, Will-ett- a

Moore; manual training' and
plumbing, Fred Chess; languages.
Bertha F. Comings, Mrs. Marie
Fletcher, Clara Blais; normal. Bertha
Hays; physical education, Mrs.

J. D. 1S0M SEEKS OFFICE

Albany Democrat Aspires to Be

County Commissioner.
ALBANY, Or., April 8. (Special.)

J. D. Isom of Albany has announced
that he will be a candidate for the
democratic nomination for county

of Linn county at the
coming primaries. He has been a
road supervisor in this section of the
county for many years.

Mr. Isom la the only democrat who
has filed for this office. It has been
rumored that W. W. Poland of Shedd,
would be a candidate but he has not
filed. T. J. Butler, the commissioner
whose term expires and who has
served 16 years continuously in that
office. Is a candidate for
in the republican primaries and no.
opponent h&a appeared for the nomi-
nation.

c

DEBATE VICTORS REPORT

Winning Teams of Scholastic D1k--'

trict to Meet at Eugene.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene, April 8. (Special.) Victors in
the Oregon High School Debating
League have been reported from all
but one of the ten districts of the
league. In the Coos Bay district the
winner Is Marshfield high school;
north Willamette, Salem; southern
Oregon. Medford; eastern Oregon, En-
terprise; lower Columbia. Knappa;
west side, Corvallis; south Willamette,

K Charge for C.nsaJtatloa.

STAPLES The Jeweler-Opticia- n
266 MORRISON ST, Between 3d and 4th .

Women's $5.00 to (IJO IJft
$7.50 Shoes . H& I f
SAVING YOU $2.30 to $4.80

Women's $10.00 to $16.50
Shoes, Pumps and (P'T 7fi
Oxfords wl.lU
SAVING YOU $2.30 to $8.80

Women's $7.50 to $8.50 Shoes
and Pumps, priced PQ
SAVING yOU $2.30 to $3.80

Women's $12.50 to $17.50
Shoes and Pumps, rQ
SAVING YOU $2.80 to $7.80

Women's $8.00 to $12.50
Shoes and Ties, a fQ
SAVING YOU $2.30 to $6.80

AND

commissioner

renominatlon

Eugene; Umatilla. Pendleton; upper
Columbia. The Dalles.

These teams will meet at the uni-rerai- ty

in the semi-fina- ls and finals
May 12. 13. 14 and 16, the Junior
week-en- d season, when the champion-
ship of the state will be decided.

Armenian Committee Xamed.
ROSEBURG, Or., April 8. (Special.)
S. 6. Bruce, a member of the

relief committee for Oregon.

Tin

2jo?

WOMEN'S

4

Misses' and Children's $4.00
to $4.50 Shoes on J0 rr"
sale at
SAVING YOU $1.30 to $1.80

Women's $8.00 White Button
Boots and Women's QQ FJIX
$8 Tan Calf Boots 0. U

SAVING YOU $4.30

Women's $11.00 to $17.00
Shoes, Pumps and CQ T7f
Oxfords OO.lU
SAVING YOU $2.30 to $8.30

Women's $2.25 to $2.50 Felt
and $3.50 White P- - rj(
Canvas Pumps..
SAVING YOU 55e to $1.80

Women's $9.00 to $12.50
Shoes and Pumps, fQ
SAVING YOU $30 to $5.80

Union

spent yesterday in this city making
arrangements for the drive for funds
to be made In Douglas' county. At a
luncheon held at the Umpqua hotel
the following were placed on th.county committee: I. Abraham, G. W.
Young. Rev. E. M. A. G.
Marsters. George Neuner, Rev. White,
Mrs. A. C. Marsters, Mrs. J. W. Per-
kins. Mrs. William Bell an4 Mrs. A. J.
Lllburn..- - The quota for Douglas coun-
ty has been placed at 84400 and the
drive Is to start. April 14.

e Royal-Eiectri-
Vacuum

Cleaner
THE powerful cleansing air stream

the Royal gets ALL the dirt
not merely lint, threads, hair and
surface litter, but the dirt embedded
in the rugs, clinging to draperies and
upholstery, hidden in out-of-the-w- ay

nooks and corners difficult to reach
in ordinary ways.

In short, it gives the down-trodde- n

dirt the proper uplift.

Sold On Easy Terms
Just Reach for Your Phone; Call Bdwy. 1696 and We

Will Do the Rest

An Eveready Daylo
lights the way in the dark.

. Watch for the Big Contest
To be announced shortly. We have a com
plete stock one for every purpose. See
them in our windows. If you want fresh
batteries, try us.

ELECTRIC GO
Sixth at Pine

Shoes

Warrington,

GLOBE
SAMPLE SMff
264 Alder St., near Third

-- OPPOSITE GILL'S BOOK STORE

on sample dresses and sample suits, also BIG
SALE on Coats, Dresses, Suits, Sweaters, Silk
Petticoats, Polo Coats, Sport Coats and hun-
dreds of the most up-to-da- te women's gar-
ments. Just what you have been looking for.
To be sacrificed.

We give what we advertise and your-- money
will be refunded if you are not satisfied
within three days of time of purchase

Jersey and Serge
Dresses to $35

Women's
$68.00 Suits

Mostly
Samples J)

Half Price

.$40
Suits

at Ji J P

new Chicken Models you
will buy them at first sight.
Sell to $45.00. Special at

In polo cloths, silk and satin, at less

than half price, to $30.00, at
only $10.95 and

and many samples to $45,

at only $23.95 and

Odds and ends in sold

to $65.00, to close out at
only $18.95 and.

To close out at only.

at Only

4

$f (Q95 W

95

Accordion Pleated Dresses

$26.95

Sport Skirts
plaids,

$8.95
Polo Coats

Short Sport Coats
Long Polo Coats

$18.95
BEAUTIFUL COATS

$14.95
Silk and Silk Bottom Petticoats

33.95
Silk Waists

Greatest bargains in the country. 33.95
1 u


